
Office No 32 Pleasant Street.
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f o collars- - a year in advance or $3 at
euj of tl.e ftM

AL'VF.UTIIr,.
r; 0110 square. 10 lines, or les. 1

Ba'n additional insertion
Tliree mouths
Six mouthy
One vear
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insertion
$1 (Ml
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II. A. HI AMKJU C. L. noXI.I.I.Y.

DENTISTRY--
i i i i it & Mwmn
DENTISTS.

YXTIM ANA. KT.XTT( KY

riKKSEKi: ETover LAND'S STORE.
tTlej4'et fully offer their arscfaaai to

the citizens of this vicinity. Those ein-hvi- nr

thein nny rely upon their best ef-

forts. Satisfaction guaranteed ornoeharge
tyhr Doiitially will fivo hi- - undivided

attention t the olh e. 1 r. BeMKT will vis
it thr eountrv as heretofore.

.T a n 231 v

IMew Carpenter Shop.

J. HI. DILL.
Contractor and Builder.

Walnut Street, second door South of
Warnoek's Stable,

cymiuaxa at,
constantly on hand everyKKKPS f I. umber, at ( incinnati prices.

II tlih Doors, Blinds, and all manner
of material tor building purposes, lor sale

He UaJao l to contract for build
m houses from the stump.

Having seeiircd the services of I lirst- - la-- s

Ktair builder he is prepaseil to put up all
kinds of stair-way- s as cheap as it MM be
done in "nieinnati.

M ir.Vtf

MAGNOLIA SALOON,
JNO. LALLY, Proprietor.

rilvESTUEE r,

CY TillASA, KYt
T this et:ibli-hniei- )t can be obtained

KVKitY BEVERAGE,
known tothebibuloufi fraternity, rnMnoua
tied by accommodating adepts from

PUREST MATERIALS
Had for love or inonev.
U KJKBOif, BRANDIES, WINES &c
AJaa eigars and tobacco of the choiee-- t
brand.

C?yMM'n house day and night.
tVDfXM la and take a nip. Mar.Vly

H. C. NEIBEL j

Confectionery & Grocery,:
(Opposite nn it Itoaar.)

Main Street. nthiana.

(Kl

Kv

Soda-Wat- er and Confectionary
GUAM UNI TOHACCO

friends and the public generallynIS ill find it to their interest lu call au'd

iari aaar their supplier. His tobacco and
eisae are of the iinet oaality.
1'"i'he heal ouality oi lAger Beer for

aaaeby tbaajhaak aaarSljal

NOTICE.
To the Citizens

County and
of Harrison

Vicinity- -

IWTI.T.open on or about APRIL FIRST,
and splcnditl stock of

Ready-Mad- e Clothing.

GENES' EtXiSIIIN.; QOOpS

lioots ifc Nhocs,

HATStfe XEUNKS,

The Clothin
Is exclusive of our manufacture, which in
style and w o'kmnndiip w ill excel any ever
broiijfht to this market, and w ill Im.' .sold at
Wholoale M.oinlat taring prices.

Call and examine our stock belore
j ni chasing elsewhere.

T.. BTItACS,

Mcia St. Opposite Corut-hous- e

Branch of
L. STRAUS, T.exinjrton. Ky.
L STEALS, Dan ilh . Ky.
L STRAUS, Pint innati. ).

P.S. A fi.ie stock of Boys' and Youths'
Ittthinnr alw a vson hand.
apiMt ti Ir

OV vL AND.BQUAKE

Picture Frames

ALL VISES,
ALL 8 T Y L UL-S- 4 UROSEWOOD and GILT.

M()IT.DIN;.
PICTURE CORD, ItCn ic.

A T

Rhorer Bros.
NEW GALLERY

c YM 'MIAN KY.
DarJ if

tTOU the beat Kaiuih Fionr a t
X aiwin Copoea,

THE
VOL. XIV.

COVINGTON ADVERTISEMENTS

II ILL SMITH.
V 11ULESALE GRO ERS,

LIQUOR DEALERS.
fO, 12 & 14 Pike street, Covington,

Storage and Commission.

aacli20f

Ky.

JNO. MACKOY & SON,
V IK EESALE UKOCEKS.

0OH M IflfilON M BBCfl A X TS,

And Kanawha Salt Agents,
Also dealers in all kinds of seeils. clover,

timothy. hMMKrasa, Orchard nav Hunga-
rian. V. Pine Northern spring wheat, and
oats can-lul- l v selerted.

Xo 23 Pike st n ef & 22 Seventh Street,
COV1XGTOX, KY.

Feb20-C- m

AYARD & BOSWELL.
7 IIOT.ES A I.E and retail Dealer

Chimneys,
globe, oil cans, benzine, coal Oil and the
best illuminating Fluid. Also. illow ware
brushes. iVe.

Stale, eotinly and town rights for sale, for
making Septoline. the aaost splendid and
econimical illuminator la aae.

All order- - tilled at the lowest market pri-
ces.

Xo. BOO afadlaon street.
ApriH)-3- Covingtoi . Ky.

HEG&E & BRENKEE,
M IM'I ACTl i:i.l:S OF

CARRIAGES, B A ROUGHER
BUGGIES 4 SPRING W4GGON8,

No. 51'J Madison street, between
5th and 6th, Covington, Ky.

3P Particular attention paid to repairing
Sic. which will be done on short notice and
reasonable terms. junelS-t- f

itL'GIIES v HA IS,

orocers atul Commission Merchants
Dealers in T.iouor and Grain. Pike street

between Madison and Washington, ucurtla
K. V. R. R depot.

COVINGTON, KY.
febt-l- v

HDREXEI.1l S.
ia ii an i Tailor,

Dealer In Ready Made Clothing and Gent '

Furnishing Goads.
baafh rart corner Madfaatl and Sixll

St reel. Covington. Ky. Jan. 24, ls;7.

c

Burners.

ASM A N X.
M'OCDMOM TO CI. W. M

WATCH MAKKIt AND JEWELER.
Drexelnnis Bnih'injr. Madison Street.

Constantly on hand a complete assojt
Tim-- . t of line Jewelry. Watehe-.- . silver ajM
plated ware, line table euth ry. Siv.

janlfvlU;

DBY GOODS STORE,N

I.aniiis. shades.

DONXOl.n

YOBK

A. l)E;r;i(;HR,
Dealer in Staph and Fancy Dry Goods, llo

sit 'IT, Ettlbri ideriesaud Fancy Goods,
I'iket t. ( AviU

no22-(;fi-- tf

Kjr,

in

J.vs. L. nxXDEWOX. L OXO.

HENDERSON & LONG.
Builders and manufacturers of Sash

I oors. Blinds. Flooring. Weather-Boardiu- ar.

and Shelvintr also furnishers of all kintls ol
braekcta. cornice, moulding ami iuakae fin-

ish.
Bth street. bet. Iladlaaav, and Bailroad.

COVIN OTOJI KY

The People's Shoe and Hat Store
A . K . IH ME,

MANriACTtllKIt M Ilrl .Kit IX

JTa r ill HUOWw ti

a

(CiL IL BL iL i
AND HATS.

.Madison street, opposite Pike. OoviSOTOfc,

fO"(jentleineirs Booia and Sboeo
nf every dscrijrtiou made to oder, and

lit guarantees.
I now offt r for sale tnmy rejrular eu.toin-er- s

and the ttiblie at larjre the largest, am!
most complete stock of boots and. shoes ever
offi red in CoviujrtOU. My stock, which has
been selected with great care, consists M
MenV. Boya Ladiea. Mlaaea' and c hildren's
wear, iii both fcutcru and Custom-mad- e.

Nov. M. 18t;7-l- y

S. EINSTEIN.

Merchant Tailor,
AXP OKA I.Kit IX

READY MADE CLOTHING,
Jenth inenV Furnishinir Goods. Hats, ftc

No. 33, Pike Street,
, COVINGTON, KY.

SeptUMtf

Jj M.SUOPE,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
A N I

Mannfactnrer of Fine Clotliing,
Madison St.. Covington, Ky.

Opposite 7th Street Market.
nov22.i'.titf

8TOV LSI SIOYES!! STOVES!

C. REAM,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

STOVES. TIN WARE,
Kl'K HEX IIAPDW APE. M

Fashion Wood Siove, Patented 1808
Xo.3:'.and 3:i Seott street, bet. 4tb street
and Lower Maaket -- pace. Covington, Ky.

CYNTHIANA NEWS.
CYNTHIANA, KY., JULY Iff, 18(i8.

DISSOL UTION .

THE partnei-shi- heretofore existing
Jaa. M. LacT and M. O. Craijr-mil- e

is thi dav dissolved by mutual consent.
Mr. Lacy will continue in the business as
heretofore. All accounts due will be settled
with Mr. Lacy.

Jaa. w. LACT,
M. O. CKAIGMILE.

juis-t- r

A NEW MOVE

UNDER THE SUN

In Leather.
Boots, Shoes, Hats and Catis.

JAS. W LACY,

I'lliCSi RELT, CYXTIII 1J A, KY.

HAYING fitted np in gDOtl style
house formerly occupied y

TJlOS. English, as a shoe shop. 1 propose to
offer the ood people of this count the fin-

est aaaoitmeut and best selected stock of

BOOTS and SHOES

Ever opened in this mnrket. My Svoik is
all em torn made, and 1 proptse to sell at
rates to suit the times. My Stock eon.-ist-s

of the
Finest as well as the coarsest of Ladies'

wear. of all sizes.
Finest and coarsest of gentleniens boots

and shoes.
1 invite the public to examine our stock.
31 y stock of

irrs aii c rs
Will not be inferior to that of anj' house in
the Ualtad States.

I have employed, also In connection
with my business, the best workmen in boot
and -- hoe making that the country affords.

jail and have your measure taken.
CT'.My establishment is on PIKE Street

two doorsEaatof tbedruar store.
Marl'.i-Cs-- tt

GROCERIES!!

HARDWARE,

FLOUR, inc.
rMie largest and cheapest stock
JL iintl fanes groceries &c in

tale by J.

Complete assortment of

staple

builder's
a edge tools, pocket

h ry lor by

J arjae atoek queensware rlasa
W.P.

raints. varnishes, indow
putty

3aek lime, cenient. plaster paxris,

made bootfCustom

II trace
bridles

of
town lor

hanl- -
KJ MTU, table and

sale .1. IV. P.

shoes,

collars.

PECK.

Canned jellies, pickles, sardines
W.P.

Cllt- -

of and at
J.

oils, W gla
L and at J. W.P

and
O laths at J. W. P.

wear at

ones,
at

and men
J. W.P

J. W. P.

fruit,
at J.

fresh ground Hour meal from theBet nthiana Flouring imill, fw at

stock tubs, buckets, clrariu
brooms, stone-war- e, &e.

product generally at

AprlG-2- m

back-ban-

J. W. P.

of
for at

J. W.P.

sash

hair

and

and

and

and
sale

arge
sale

"Aash pale! for grain, wowl. bacon, lard.
J green ami I'.rv hiiles, sheep pelts, ami

J. W. PECK'S.

JASPER & DOZIER,
Manufacturers of even- - description of

Marble Work,
We are prepared to fum ish

TABLETS, TOMBS, MONUMENTS,

MARBLE VASES,
MANTLES, ENCAUSTIC TILING.
Cor. Limestone & Barrets.

Lexington, Ky.
Julv2-3- m

Harrison Hotel Lease

For Sale or Rent.
Owing to the failure of my health. I dc-si- re

to dispose of my lease hi the Harriaoa
llotci. The house is opposite the court-
house and is the In -- t in town. The
furniture is for sale. Persons w ishing to go
into the hotel bu incsswill tiudthis an ex-
cellent opening. Call and examine the
property. Terms made known on applica-
tion to LUCY E. DEVEBS.

july2-3i- u

The Suicidal Cat.

There was a man named Ferguson.
lie lived on Market street, J

He had a speckled Thomas cat,
That couldn't well be beat;

He catch more rats and nii'-- and such,
Than fort' cats could cat.

This cat would come into the "ooni,
And climb upon a cheer,

Ami then hel sit and lick himself,
And purr so awful queer,

Tiiat Ferguson would yell at him
Uut still he'd purr severe.

And then he'd climb the moonlit-fenc- e,

And loaf around and yowl,
And spit and claw another cat

A longs.de of his jowl;
And then they both would shake their taih

And jump around and howl.

Oh. this here cat or Ferguson's,
Was fearful then to see;

t
He'd yell precisely like he was

In aw full agony;
Yo'd think a tirt-clas- s stomach-ach- e

Had struck some small baby.

And all the mother'a in the street
Waketl by the horrid din,

Would rise right up and search their
To find sonic worrj in pin;

And still this vigorous cat would keep
A hollerin like sin

And as for Mr. F( rguson.
'Tft as more titan he could bear.

And so he hurled his boot jack out.
Light thro' the midnigtair;

But this vociferous Thomas cat,
Not one cent did he care.

For still he yowled and kept his fur
A stand It up on end.

And his old spine aVIoublinup
As fur as it would bend.

As if his hopes of happiness
Did on his lungs depend.

But while a curvin of his spine,
And waitinto attack,

A cat upon the other fence.
There came an awful crack;

Ami this here speckled Thomas cat
Was busted in the back.

When Ferguson came down next day.
There lay his old feline.

And not a life was left in him.
Although he had had nine,

"All this comes." said Fcig ison,
'Of curving up his spine."

New all you men whose tender hearts,
This painful tail does rack.

Just take this moral to yourselves,
Allot' you white and black;

Don't "Vcrget like this her cat,
logctti.: up your back.

babe

St 'm&iebset, Montgomery co., Ky.,

July 1, lSo'S.

Dear Morey:

As Corresponding Secretary oi

that tBatcbelor Club," I am called
upon ibr an Obituary, in memory ol
one should be member, Johnny Stiles,
who lost his reasoning faculties Kl

May last:

OBI I LTARY.

Died, to the uBa(chelor Club,'' by
committing matrimony, Johnny
Stilus, ol Flat Uock, Ky., on the 1 ."tli
day of May, lbo; at the residence ol
'Squire Gutter; whose (young and
lovely) daughter, Mitf Susan, entan-
gled him in the meshes ol love, and
urougui mm to an untimely end:
amen.

! he deceased was a young man ol
rare attainments, and of undoubted
worth, which was acknowledged and
appreciated by all who had the honor
of his acquaintance. To the associa
tion his loss is truly great, almost ir-

reparable. I le was long regarded as
one ot the pillars of 1 be institution, il
not its chief corner-stone- . It was to
his untiring energy and indomitable
perseverance that this association has
grown lrom r very small number to
its now grand and immense propor-
tions. He stood high,
so, in our estimation, and all thought
he would be the last to yield to temp-
tation, lie had gone lorlh in our
great cause, and done so many deeds
of daring, and come out unscathed,
that we thought him impregnable
and impervious. But, alas! alas! lie is
fallen! a sad commentary on the sta-
bility ol human nature. Such is life.
To-da- y we witness a fellow-creatur-

strong in his resolves to do all in his
power for a particukr purpose, to-

morrow we liud him changed. In
the example oi our brother we may
lind food for the respecting mind,
i heretore be it

Resolved, By the "Batcherlor As-

sociation,' that the name ot Johnny
St lies be, and is hereby stricken from
Ihe rolls of the order.

Resolved, That the members of the
association wear mournii.g for SO

days.
Kesolved, That we heartily despise

and de. est the said Miss Susan Cutter

NO. 22.

of late, now Mrs. Stiles, for enticing
our young brother from the
our order;

Kesolved, That we take this occa-sio- n

to renew all our ancient pledges,
to stand firmly by each other, fa
making war upon all matrimonial in
stitutions of the dav, and we more
positively resolve not lay our don and amnesty for the offense of
arms until all marriages' are annulled
and all courtships broken up.

Kesolved, That while we utterly
condemn the course of our late broth-ej- ,

still we recognize that all human
being are frail and though unfortu-
nate, are entitled to sympathy:

Kesolved, That we hereby tender
our heartfelt sympathy and commis-
eration to our late brother, and hope
his affections may work out for him a
far more exceeding and eternal
weight of glory; and that he may
soon be released lrom It is bonds, and
once more re-ent- the fold of the
faithful,

By order of the association.
A copy attest. JIM TOM,

Secretary.

Proclamation by the President.

Washington, July JK

Bv the President of the United States.
A proclamation.

Whereas, In the month of July,
nno Domini ISC 1, in accepting the

condition of civil war, which was
brought about by insurrection and
rebellion in several of the State
which constitute the United States,
the two houses of Congress did sol
emnly declare that war was not
waged on the part of the government
in any spirit ol oppression, nor for
my purpose of conquest or subjuga-ticii- ,

nor for any purpose of over-
throwing or hiterfereing with the
rights or established institutions ol

but Lake's
maii.iiiu tne supremacy oi tne ( on
stitution of the United States, and to

reserve the Union with all the dig-
nity, equality, and right of tlie sev-
eral States unimpaired, and that as

on as those objects should be ac-

complished, the war on the part ol
the government should cense; and,
wlereas, the President of the United
States has heretofore, in the spirit oi
that declaration, and with the ol
soruring for it the uhimate and com
plete effect, set forth in several proc-
lamations offering amnesty and par
Ion to persons who had been orweie
foncerned in the afore-name- d rebel
lion, which proclamations, however,
were attended wih prudential reset-vation-

and exceptions then deen.e I

necessary proper, and which
proclamations were respectfully is-

sued the Slh day of December,
lbd.J; on the 'ioth day of March, "d4:

the L'Uih day ol May. and on
the 7th day of September, "o7; an 1,

wherjas, the sari lamentable civn
war iias lorn; since altogether coast d
With an acknowledgement by all the,
Mates ot the supremacy of ihe
eral constitution and oi the Govern j

ment thereunder, and there no ion-ge- r

exists any reasonable ground to
apprehend a renewal of he aaid civil
war, or toreigii interlerence, or any
unlawful resistance by por nm ol
ihe people ol any ol ihe Slates to
ihe constitution and laws of the I in
LexISlates; aud whereas, it is desira--I
ole to Ihe standing army and
lo bring to a Speedy termination the
military occupation, martial law, mil !

tribunals, 1

suspension oi the. privilege as habeas
corpus, and of the right of trial
jury, such encroachments upon our
tree instilniions in time ot peace
being dangerous public hberh
and incompatible with industrial
rights ot citizen, and contrary to
ihe genius and spirit our republi-
can lorm ot government, and exhaus-
tive ol the national resource.-- ; ad,
whereas, as it is believed tlutt
ty and 'pardon will tend to secure a
complete and universal establish
ment and prevalence ol munincipal
law and order in conformity with the
Constitution ot the States.
and to remove all

government aiifimeu
disqualifications, pains, penalties,
contications and disfranchisements,
and the contra y, to promote
procure complete huternal reconcilia
tion among whole peoplaj, with

submission to the Constitution
and laws:

New, therefore, be it known that I,

Johnson, President of tin
I nited do, virtue of

at in l ho name ot
people of the United States hereby
proclaim and dochare, unconditionally
and without reservation, to all and

Cynthiaria News Jcb Office.

J O B P B I N I I 8 G
SUCH AS

Poster. T.a1ela. Programed, Business
liana1 Bills Ytitin;r 'in,, ClroTitfii
Tickets, Blanks Piuty Ticksla,

utrernl Tickets
We prepared Ji cx ente all kind of

BOCjC, FL4.iN.AND FANCY

to every person who directly or
lcld ol j direc tly participated in ihe late insur

rection or rebellion, excepting such
person or pel S)us as may under
presentment or indictment in
court of the United States bai
competent jurisdiction upon
ot treason or other felon v. n full nr- -

to down
treason against ti e United Sta'es or
of adhering to their enemies during
the late civil war, with the resl
tion ot all . igbts of property exee;
as to slaves, and except also as to
any property of which any person
ma have been legally divested un-

der the laws ot the United States.
In testimony whereof 1 have signed

these presents with hand, ami
have caused the seal of the United
Stales to be hereunto affixed. Done
at the City of Washington, the 4ih
day of July, in the year ol our
Lord one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-eight- , and of the inde-

pendence ol the United States of
America the ninetv-third- .

(Signed) AM)UfcW JOHNSON.
By the Presided:

Win. II. Seward,
Secretary of State.

Miss Maria llye, vho, under her
personal supervision, has just brought
over a hundred young women lrom
Kngland to Canada, lo fill situations
as domestics, has been so succes.-lti- !
that she offers to return to England
and bring over another hundred for
persona in the United State?, pr
ed she is furnished wilh necessary
funds, about Thirty dollars in gold per
head.

The (ollowint; are instances rn
the Pacific Kail-roa- from Omaha to

'

San Francisco: "From Omaha to
Cheyenne is &1S miles; Cheyenne to

j Denver and Golden City, 111 miles;
from Ohovpniip to T.nlro :V'"i miles'

the States only to delend and from Salt Lake to Cro- -- on

view

and

on

on '(:,,

Fed

any

reduce

United

i:i- -

the Truckee, miles; from the Truc-- '
kee to Sacn inento, Hi) miie-- : 1,

thence to San Francisco, 124 miles;
making t'io total distance between
Omaha and San Francisco 1,7U2 miles

Schoolmaster Bill Smiul, what is,

widow?
Kill widow is a married wo

that hain't got no husband, be
cause he's dead."

Master "Very well, what is a
widower?"'

Kill UA widower a man ti.at
runs arler whlders.

uv ell, Bhl, lhat's rot according to
Johnson, but it will do.

i The firt thing hen says to her
brood and the last thing a boy

I
says to its father, "shell out."'

1 he reason why a good m any men
don't get married they are afraid to
come to the scratch.

The reason whyfadies like to g t

on the string is supposed to be
an ultimate knot.

What is the difference between a

voting girl and a hat? One has feet
ing and the other has felt.

If you want to make a pair ol
boots last four years, melt and mix
four ounces of mutton tallow with n

little rosin; apply the mixture whilf
warm, and rub it weli; then put the
boots away in some closet, and go
bare-loote- d.

nary abridgement of Ihe A man named '1 eae as married a
iretdoui oi speech and of the press, MiaaUross in St.rLonis. He Teas I

by

to
the

the
ol

amnes

an

the

by
d

'J

Bill

aie

be

my

the

Suit

"A
man

not

is

men

her until she agreed
Cross anv more.

liead

the

lie wouldn I be

It lias been that ships r.m
not be in ule of rubber hc
would rub out the lines ol latjj
and longitude.

wants you to send two
yards of black tweed cloth; he don t
care what color it is; and when ho
kills his pigs last week, he'll pay ytu:
what you owe Mm,

An Irishwoman in the city a shori
time since, having heard that gas wa
cheaper to burn than kerosene. :

appearances and1 her can to the gas oflice, and reach- -

presumptions oi a retaliatory or vin-Mn- g it tip to the clerk, said, "I hear
dioative policy on the part of the bai m to sell; 1 11 lake a rani "

I Uo unutceSsaiv

on 1

due

Andrew
Stales,

the

L

is

a

decided
because

"Father

The young lady who was discharge
ed fi cm a pickle factory because the
was so sweet that the vinegar won Id
not act, has found employment in a,

canJy fauiory.

Hrant won't resign his position
General. The lresidoucy ;s not at
all sure, and a bird in the hand is
lei lhau two in Ihe bu.-di-.

The pre spec! for a large a p ol
onions is veiy promising. ihi- - will
be good news fur lathes who
dieted to ih: luxurv.


